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Kemp Recitol l-loll 
SunJe1~ Afternoon 
~.bru .. 'l'lj '2:3. '200:3 
:3,00p.m. 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 
Allegro moderato 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 





GI;," C uT'T'em /;/lat tr>umpet 
L"urn 1--j"II, Delynn Mull [,... M;ie, Singleton, B/lat tr>umpet 
J;;:l;,"beth Cl"pper, /luge/hom 
Greg Delich [,... Mich"el G"ll"nc, tenoT' trombone, 
Jus-tin Gund, ba,, tenor> 
B l"c:rndon ~ opki ns-, euphom·um 
\d;ll i"m Young , tuba 
Mich"el l=orbe., coa, h 
R"ndy Pollak. P"t St."dm"n 
Peggy Dee,, coach 
J;;:ric Jord"n [,... Bry"n J=l;ck, tuba, · 
Mich"el l=orbe,, coach 
Charles Lefebvre 
(1843-1917) 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
arranged by Michael Forbes 
Mattinata e Fughetta 
Leonardo de Lorenzo 
(1875-1962) 
Symphonic \dinds J=lute Quintet 
Shelly Monie,-,, Lynn Bowe, 
!;mily Brook,. Dorothy Such 
G;lli"n Stengel 
J;;:livi V "rga , coach 
I I Four Trios for Two Oboes and a Bassoon George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 












I Raise the Roof 
I 
I 
I Esquisses Traversieres Invitation 
Alliages (Alloys) 
Ambres (Shadows) 
!;mily PortneT' [,... Ca,-,oli ne \dyci,lak, oboe, 
Brian l<ell y, ba,rnon 
Judith Dicker. coach 
RY"" GllioH, t r>umpet 
D"" J-l ;le,. tT'umpet 
J ohn J-l" nsen, hom 
Mich"el 8;ngham, tT'Ombone 
Gric J ord"n, tuba 
Amy G ilreath . coach 







Quintet, Op. 43 
Menuet 
The Chicken l=ingers 
Leigh Ann Singer. Meg"n Lomonoff 
Glivi V"rg". Stephanie Mor9an 
l<imberly Risinger, coach 
f;mily 8,-,ook,, /lute 
Megan J=rench, oboe 
Brian 8eddig,. ckm net 
Amy Zord"n, ba«oon 
Brandon 1--jelem, hoT'n 
Peggy Dee,, coach 
Achieved is the Glorious Work 
T ub"/f;uphonium Quartet 
CLnl Meyer [,... I;,.;ck Somodi. tuba, 







Franz Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Kleine Kammermusic fur funf Blaser, Op. 24, No. 2 
Schnelle Viertel 
Sehr lebhaft 
J;livi VaT'ga , Pute 
l-leatheT' 8T'oyle,, oboe 
Steven Ocrrling , clar,'net 
J;T'in Click, bcmoon 
Sa,-,a Giovanelli, horn 
Paul Hindemith 
(1895-1963) 
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik 
Allegro 





Chris:l ina ls:aacs 
Chri!d:ina k:empen 
Jessica Manley 
Peggy Oee,, coach 
(1756-1791) 
arranged by F. Sacci 
The Twelve Bassoons of Christmas arranged by Ian Mccubbin 
A seasonal arrangement for Bassoon Ensemble 
including music from 
Holst's The Planets and Beethoven's Symphony No. 8 
8a«oon Sextet 
Katie Bartel, bT'in (lick, 8min Kelly, 
l-l illaT'y MilleT', Jmica StT'ack, Amy ZoT'dan 
Michael OickeT', coach 
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